By studying the phenomena of limestone built from the White Monastery in Sohag Governorate damage where this study discusses the results of the analyzes and the study's petrographic limestone, we can study and discuss what has been done to analyze X-ray diffraction and X-ray flourecence, and by scanning electron microscope in order to determine the cause of the damage and to study the properties of limestone to choose the most appropriate treatment methods especially the internal structure affected by the environmental conditions surrounding the private and increasing ground water levels along with the use of the most appropriate ways to buffer water to conserve the limestone of the environmental factors that damage it.
Introduction
The famous White Monastery Archimandrite is located near Sohag city in Upper Egypt ( Figure 1 ). It covers an area about 12,800 acres and contains several churches and buildings attached to private services and outbuildings, where there are kitchens, warehouses and rooms for resident monks. White monastery church is the most famous ancient Egyptian church and called after the monastery's name [1] . The monastery has been built from limestone from the nearby area quarries [2] [3] . The church in the white monastery has a rectangular shape with dimensions of (74.85 m × 37 m). The four walls of the church are built from limestone, the western, northern and southern walls have two entrances and two rows of windows, walls have been built sloping towards inside, resembling the walls of Pharaonic temples and the system bearing walls [4] . The building planning of this church shows a lot of ambiguity about its history, where it is observed that the overall planning of a basilica with three galleries, and structure of the three-apses belongs to the fourth and seventh centuries AD, and the architectural elements such as Corinthian columns are closely related to those that have spread in the Byzantine era [5] [6] [7] .
Aim of the Present Study
The present work aims to study the deterioration phenomena in White monastery walls and blocks and to propose the suitable methods of restoration.
Deterioration of Limestone of White Monastery Monument Stones
Historically stone masons have been worked with different stone materials as limestone, which was primarily used in building massive structures, to sand stones, clays, granite and marble which were more commonly found in statues and monuments. Since prehistoric times, and up till now, limestone is considered to be one of the widely common types of building stone, and in conservation practice as a replacement material for the reconstruction of monuments. Calcite represents the main mineral constituent of the limestone, but the minor mineral constituents as well as structures and textures may result in a complicated weathering behaviour. The ICOMOS-ISCS [8] defined deterioration as the "process of making or becoming worse or lower in quality, value, character, etc." and decay as "any chemical or physical modification of the intrinsic stone properties leading to a loss of value or to the impairment of use". Degradation is defined as the "decline in condition, quality, or functional capacity". Weathering is generally defined as "any chemical or mechanical process by which stones exposed to the weather undergo changes in character and deteriorate" [9] .
The White Monastery limestone bricks and walls have been affected by several weathering factors, all together controlled the type and extent of stone decay, [10] . The observed stone deterioration phenomena were:
1) Stone material fatigue: occurs as a result of temperature changes between day-night, as well as seasons, leading to volume changes expressed as expansion and shrinking, the continuous temperature change causes cracks and fractures on stones as a result of the material fatigue [11] ( Figure 2 ).
2) Internal disintegration: expressed as powdering of the stone behind the skin (surface crust), as a result of breaking down of the internal structure of the rock. This may be due to retention of fluids which are not allowed to escape by normal evaporation due to the impermeable nature of the skin. Some sets of cracks are noticed developed parallel to the exposed stone surface, and the internal structure is effectively shattered (Figure 3 ). Chemical damage [16] , however, is more important and may arise in three ways:
by the secretion of oxalic acid, by the generation of carbonic acid, and by the generation of other acids capable of chelating ions such as calcium [17] . The limestone of the walls shows borrowings and detachments due to biodeteriorations ( Figure 8 ).
A. 
Materials and Methods
The nature of the limestone used in the construction of white monastery is studied and the nondestructive samples were collect to show its ability to deteriorate and to propose the suitable restoration procedures, Petrographic using Nikon polarizing microscope, scanning electron microscope using JEOL JSM5500LV, south valley University, Egypt, XRD analysis (using Philips diffrac- 
Results and Discussion

Petrographic Examination
The studied limestones are Nummuliticbiomicrites and represented by a varying amount of fossils and fossil fragments embedded in a micritic matrix ( Figure 9 and Figure 10 ). Allochems consists mainly of different types of foraminifera (Nummulites is the most dominant type). Nummulites content ranges between 20% -30% by volume, the other bioclasics form about 10% and represented, mainly, by randomly oriented algal remnants and fossil fragments (Figure 11 ).
Most of fossils were, partially, replaced by sparry calcite, while lesser amounts of fossils were partially recrystallized and others were subjected to partial dissolu- 
Scanning Electron Microscope Study (SEM)
The study of the limestone samples with the scanning microscope show the presence of micropores and microcracks ( Figure 13 and Figure 14) . The surface of the calcite crystals show dissolution features ( Figure 15 ). Crystalline salts and gypsum crystals are also observed ( Figure 16 ).
X-Ray Diffraction (XRD)
The resulted XRD charts show that the stones are composed mainly of calcite.
Minor salts (Halite) and gypsum are observed with quartz ( Figure 17 ).
Chemical Analysis by XRF Fluorescence
The study of Chemical analysis of three limestone samples revealed CaO is the dominant oxide which ranges from 54.03% -55.11% which reflects that the stones are mainly limestone with calcium carbonate content ranges from 96.11 to 98.37% (Table 1) . SiO 2 show very minor amounts with an average of 0.58%, Open Journal of Geology shows that the stone is classified as low density limestone according to the limestone specification ASTM c 568. The average water absorption is 9.26% is less than the maximum permitted limit of the low density limestone. The average compressive strength value is 16.04 Mpa is higher than the lower limit of the low density limestone (12 Mpa) in the limestone specification ASTM c 568. The average measured flexural strength values of the limestone samples is 3.6 Mpa which is higher than the flexural limit of the low density limestone (1 Mpa) in the ASTM c 568.
Physical and Mechanical Properties
1) Stone Restoration and Conservation
The severity of stone deterioration depends on complex interactions between a number of environmental and intrinsic properties, as well as on the duration of exposure. Based on mineral composition and structures, stone is an extremely complex material-a complexity that is reflected in its behavior against weathering and its response to the natural and the built environment [20] .
Active conservation is mainly concerned with doing something directly to the stone itself and the following practices are very frequent: In cases where soluble salts are the major factor for stone deterioration, it is worthy to remove these salts. Desalination is usually recovered through various types of poultices, consist mainly of a different types of materials (e.g. clays, sands, as well as paper pulps) [23] . e) Penetrating Sealers The alkoxysilanes and alkyl alkoxysilanes, also known as "silanes" for short, are the most widely used as stone consolidators especially in the last twenty years [24] . Two main compounds, in particular, have been dominated: methyl trimethoxysilane [MTMOS] and tetra ethoxysilane [TEOS] . The silanes should be hydrolyzed with water to produce silanols, silons are then polymerize through condensation reactions resulting in silicone polymers.
2) Preservation of the Limestone in the White Monastery The function of treatment is to reduce the weakness of the stone structure by improving its properties to resist various deterioration factors [26] . They must improve the properties when treating stones, Salt weathering and gypsum pose a significant risk of limestone and causing a big problem in the ways of preservation of cultural heritage [27] . The weathering rates in different climatic conditions are due to the interaction of water molecules with a mineral surface [28] [29] [30] . Sealers are proposed to protect the stone from the effect of water or humidity.
3) Penetrating Sealers The stone samples were treated with penetrating sealer of (Aqua Mix). The results of the treatment are shown in Table 3 .
Images of the scanning electronic microscope show the extent of the penetration of the material between the granules, and their ability to encapsulate the limestone granules on a regular basis, and the absence of calcification or inappropriate gatherings (Figure 18) .
From the table it is shown that the water absorption of the limestone samples (average 9.26%) is reduced after the treatment with penetrating sealer to 1.22% which will protect the limestone from the action of the ground water and reduce the possibility of efflorescence formation.
Conclusion and Recommendations of Conservation
The bulk sample of ancient building stone of White Monastery is composed Figure 18 . SEM of limestone samples after treatment. Table 3 . Results of water absorption of the limestone before and after treatment with sealer.
Water absorption (%), after sealing Water absorption (%) Sample No. The use of penetrating sealers reduced to a great extent of the absorption ability of the limestone and hence will minimize the moisture level that will deteriorate the limestone.
